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P R IC E T H R E E C E N TS

Betty Cotton New Pres, of AWS
P a tto n ’s A id e H e re
For A rm y Day Program
This week, April 7-12, is being with the Third Army, under Gen
observed as Army W eek and today, eral Patton.
Dean Blewett, head of U N H
April 10, was selected by Scabbard
College of Liberal Arts, will speak
and Blade as local Arm y Day.
A retreat parade was held by in conjunction with Col. Harriott.
the R O T C cadets at 2:30' p.m. this Dean Blewett served in W orld W ar
afternoon on Memorial Field, which II as a colonel in the Arm y Air
featured a display of the A rm y’s Corps on General Arnold’s staff and
training equipment here at the Uni later as a member of General
Marshal’ s staff. His talk will deal
versity.
with military matters and the part
This evening Scabbard and Blade
U N H students have played and will
will present a program at 7 p.m.
in New Hampshire Hall consist play in them.
Special Features
ing of movies, music and addresses
The U N H band will be a leading
by Dean Edward Y. Blewett and
feature of the evening with its ar
Colonel Donald B. Harriott.
rangements of martial music, and
Two Speakers
later in the evening a series of re
The guest speaker will be Colonel cent films will be shown.
There is no admission and the
Harriott, who will give a talk on
the W ar Department’s proposed program is open to the public.
Universal Military Training pro Those wishing to attend both this
gram.
Colonel Harriott, who is program and the movies that are
currently assigned as Chief of the being shown in Murkland Audito
Artillery Branch in the First Serv rium by the American Legion are
ice Command at Boston, heads the welcome to do so.
Date Moved
New England program directors for
Arm y Day, which is annually
Arm y W eek, A graduate of U N H ,
Colonel Harriott was commission held on April 6 to commemorate
ed a 2nd lieutenant in 1929 after our entry into W orld W ar I, was
completing R O T C here. In W orld moved up to April 7 to avoid jon W ar II he was assigned to the fliction with Easter Sunday.
The theme for Arm y W eek will
192nd Field Artillery Regiment,
43rd Division, and later commanded be “ A strong America is a peace
the 203rd Field Artillery Group ful America.”

Music Dept. Gives
Spring Concert
The annual spring concert by or
ganizations of the Department of
Music will be given on Wednesday
and Thursday, April 16 and 17, at
8 p.m. in New Hampshire Hall.
More than 200 students, repre
senting the University Symphony
Orchestra, the String Orchestra,
the Men’s Glee Club, W om en ’s
Glee Club, and the Mixed Choir,
will participate. The program will
last for an hour and will be given
for two consecutive nights in order
to
accommodate everyone who
wishes to attend the presentation.

Doors Close at 7:57
The doors must necessarily be
closed both nights at 7 :57 because
of broadcasting and recording. Mr.
Karl H. Bratton, Head of the Music
Department, is urging everyone to
be in his seat before 7 :50 if possible.
The personnel of the participat
ing organizations are asked to pur
chase tickets, for parents who plan
to come in from out of town, as
toon as possible. The tickets are
30c each, including tax, and may
be purchased at the business office
in Thompson Hall, the Wildcat,
and the College Shop beginning
April 10. Tickets will also be avail
able from 4:00 until 7:57 at the
ticket office in New Hampshire Ha.I
on Wednesday and Thursday, April
16 and 17. There will be no re
served seats.
Special lighting effects will be
under the direction of Mr. J. Donald
Batcheller, Dramatics, and a picked
stage crew.
The entire program
will be transcribed for
delayed
broadcast over station W R E N in

Laurence, Kansas, and also over
station K G N O , D odge City, Kan-

I

Garden Plots Available
For Summer Residents
Married students living in the
College Road Apartments or else
where in Durham who wish to
have a garden this summer and
who have not contacted A1 Hass
may make arrangements for one by
contacting Professor Harold I.
Leavitt, DeMeritt 111.
The plots, which are located ad
jacent to the new faculty housing
development, are Mo of an acre.
There is a charge of approximately
$6.50 for plowing and fertilizing.
Smaller plots are also available at
pro rata cost.

Prom Committee
Discusses Plans
The Junior Prom Committee met
on Tuesday, March 24, to continue
discussion of problems confronting
the committee.

Candidates for"Pan-Hell King

Active Summer Is
Foreseen at UNH
Summer will be the vacation sea
son in name only here, where 14
training conferences are scheduled
between June and November, in
addition to regular summer school
sessions.

Left to right: First Row— Sandy Brainerd, Bob Thomas, Tom Jack
man. Back Row— Bob Baron, Joe Robinson, Ned Glynn. Missing from
the picture are Jim Powers, Dick Dart, John Atwood.
The voting will talce place under T-Hall Arch on Wednesday, April
16, from 9 a.m, to 4 p.m. All students are asked to vote. The King will
be crowned at the dance on April 18th.

Press Club Holds Summer Session
Second Meeting May Be Necessary
For Some Courses

The second meeting of the re
cently reactivated Press Club was
held in the Pine Room , Ballard Hall
The
University
recently
an
Thursday night, March 27.
Sid
nounced that because of 'the great
Dimond, Program Chairman, led
influx of students during the past
the meeting.
year it may becom e necessary for
Meetings are scheduled for the a number of students to attend the
second and fourth Thursdays of summer session in order to com 
each month. It was decided that plete their planned course of study
the program for one meeting each on time, or even in advance of
month would consist of a business schedule.
meeting and criticism of the last
It has become necessary, too, to
two issues of the New Hampshire.
enlarge
classes,
particularly
in
This would be followed by a guest
freshman and sophomore classes.
speaker. The program of the next
This enlargement, however, is not
meeting would be the same except
so easily arranged in advanced
that study groups would be substi
courses where smaller numbers
tuted for a speaker.
may be desirable or specialized
Three study groups are planned space and equipment cannot be ex
for the next meeting. They are panded. The number of students
Fundamentals of W riting, Special who can be accommodated in cer
Features, and Business M anage tain advanced courses next year
ment.
will be definitely limited. Thus if
sufficient numbers of students take
these critical courses in the sum
mer, the University can enable e v 
ery student now registered to com 
plete his course of study on sched
ule.
The recent world student confer
President Harold W . Stoke, in a
ence at Geneva was discussed by bulletin distributed to many stu
Miss Mimi Gowan, March 27, in dents, declared that “ unless some of
the Student Organizations Room . you take these critical courses this
Mimi, a senior at Smith was one summer, the University cannot
of the 15 delegates from the United guarantee that they will be avail
States at this conference where 40 able to all of you who will need to
nations were represented.
take them to complete your work

Student Speaks on
World Conference

Som e of the matters under dis
cussion included choosing a band
with some quality and drawing
Mimi contrasted the terrific pessi
power, selection of a dance pro
mism blanketing Europe, where
gram, and decoration themes.
the general feeling is that there
will be another war in five years,
with the spirit of hope and coop
O U TIN G CLUB
eration pervading the conference.
TR IP SCH EDULE
Although the students looked to
The Outing Club has issued th§, America for help, they were still
following trip schedule:
critical of many phases of Am eri
April 12-13: Ski trip to Jackson can foreign policy, our relations
Cabin and Tuckerman’s Ravine. with the Vichy government, our
Sign up at Ballard Hall, April 10, lack of U N R R A support and our
8 a.m. Trip leaders, Anna Cook racial problems.
and Lloyd Hawkenson.
April 17: Supper trip to Mendums. Sign up at Ballard Hall,
April 15, 4 p.m. to W ed. noon. Trip
leader, Gus Nunes.
April 19-20: Tentative ski trip to
Jackson and Tuckerman’s.

Installation o f O ffic e rs
A t W ednesday C onvo

N O TICE
W R A election of officers will
take place Friday, April 11, in
front of T-H all from 8 p.m. to
3 p.m. All girls should vote.

next year . . . . the faculty and staff
want to do everything they can to
help you
carry
through
your
course of study on schedule.
The critical courses are as fol
lows: Chemistry 21-26, 22-25, 4748, 57, 58; English 35; Physics 1-2;
Z oology 7-8; Junior and Senior
Elec. Engineering and Mech. En
gineering.
Another group of courses which
may be seriously crowded
next
year are as follow s: Biology 2;
Business Admin. 24; Chemistry 34; Economics 1-2, 3, 24, 53; Mathe
matics 1-2.
Take care of the pence, and the
pounds will take care of them
selves.

gust
11-22; Agricultural
Credit
Conference, August 13-14; North
ern New England School o f Re
ligious Education, August 17-23;
This week the University Reli
Youth Music School, August 1829; New England Labor Institute, gious Council is sponsoring a cloth
ing drive on campus. Boxes have
August 24-30.
New Hampshire Baptist Youth, been placed in all dormitories and
August 29-September 1; Industrial contributions will be accepted from
Supervisors’ Conference, Septem all students.
* * *
ber 12-14.
A quorum of at least 24 mem
bers is needed at this Friday’s meet
ing of Mike and Dial at 3:30 p.m.
in order that an important amend
ment to the constitution may be
made. It is urged that all mem
bers attend.
The Cotton Ball, sponsored by
* * *
the Occupational Therapy Club,
A session of duplicate bridge will
will be held Saturday, April 12, in
New Hampshire Hall. Dancing- be held at Congreve North on M on
wili be from 8 to 12 to the music of day evening, starting at 7:15. The
the College Club, an all-student tournament director will be Prof.
William B. Nulsen. The play is
band led by Bill O ’ Meara.
open to students, faculty, and any
In keeping with the name of the
one else interested in tournament
dance and the desired Southern at
bridge.
mosphere, girls are requested to
' * * *
wear cotton dresses, and the boys,
The Durham Community Church
s p c r t ; lothes. A Negro “ manjmy”
will be the center of the strictly Choir will present Gaul’s “ The H oly
St.
Paul’s
Methodist
Southern decorations. Refreshments City” at
Church in Manchester Sunday eve
(ice cream cones) will be served.
ning, April 13 at 7 :30. Students
Chaperones will be Miss Doris taking solos or participating in en
Wilkins, Dr. and Mrs. Schoolcraft, sembles are Grace Miller, Phyllis
and Dr. and Mrs. Schieir.
Killam, Ruth Belyea, Elinor Gray,
Admission will be sixty cents and Mrs. Kenneth Mattson, Katharine
it’s “ stag or drag.”
Frizzell, and Marcia Setzer. The
choir is under the direction of Ir
ving D. Bartley who will direct
N O TICE
from the organ.
The Press Club will meet at
8 o’clock tonight in the Organi
Soldiers in peace are like chim
zation Room , Commons.
neys in summer.

Notices

0. T. Club Presents
Novel Cotton Ball

STRING ORCHESTRA
M IXED CHOIR

(BROADCAST)

W O M E N ’S GLEE CLUB
MEN’S GLEE CLUB *
SOLOIST

The rest of the officers elected
are - as follow s: Vice President,
Barbara Lohn; Secretary, Marjorie
Holm es; Treasurer, Barbara Nylen;
Senior Members, Betty Ann M cAskill, “ Chirpie” Crawford; Junior
Members, Ruth Coombs, Nancy
Cutler.
The new officers will be installed
at a convocation on next W ednes
day, and will assume their duties
immediately.

The conference schedule lists
groups both from New Hampshire
and all New England.
Most of
them are no strangers in Durham.
The
W riters’
Conference,
for
All women students will be ex
example, will be conducted here for
pected to attend this convocation.
the 10th time.
In addition to the installation of
* Conferences which have not been the new officers, rules governing
held previously on campus include junior and senior women will be
a Youth Music School for New voted on.
Hampshire young people of high
school age, the New England
Death of Two Former Students
Health Institute, Conference on
The recent and untimely death
Rural Life Education, New Eng
of Mr. Leon S. Eckman of Man
land Institute of Co-operation, and
chester, N. H., and his wife
the New England Labor Institute.
Natalie Barron Eckman, former
The complete list of summer con
ly of Somerville, Mass., brought
ferences lollow s: Tow n and Coun
grief to all of us who knew them.
try Ministers Institute, June 16Upon his graduation from here
18; New England Health Institute,
in 1942, Leon served three years
June 16-18; Conference on Rural
as a naval officer. He returned
Life Education, June 22-24; New
last spring to marry Natalie
Eng!; nd Institute of Co-operation,
whom he had met here. Upon
June 24-25.
her graduation in June, they con
Girls’ State, sponsored by the
tinued their studies at Columbia.
American Legion Auxiliary, July
The tragic automobile accident
6-12; Boys’ State, sponsored by the
occurred while they were en
American Legion, July 6-12.
route to classes. Our heartfelt
sympathies are with friends and
Annual Youth Institute, August
relatives of Nat and Leon.
11-16; W riters’ Conference, A u

SPRING CONCERT

UNH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Betty Cotton was chosen presi
dent of the Association of W om en
Students to succeed Virginia W inn
in the election held on March 28.

Wednesday and Thursday, April 16-17

TICKETS FOR WED.
AT THE WILDCAT

TICKETS FOR THURS.
AT THE COLLEGE SHOP

New Hampshire Hall

(

Admission 30c - Tax Included

1
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Common Sense
The American people today are face to face with a familiar
but
none
the less terrifying phenomenon — post-war reaction.
Official Undergraduate Newspaper of the University of New Hampshire
Less than two short years after the end of the most disastrous
Published weekly on Thursday throughout the school year by the students of the Univer
war in history, we are in grave danger of a complete lapse of
sity of New Hampshire.
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Durham, New Hampshire, under
memory about this vital period.
the act of March 3, 1879. Accepted for mailing at special rate of postage provided for in
section 1103, act of October 8, 1917.

Authorized September 1, 1918.

E D IT O R IA L O FFIC E
Room 306, 307 — Ballard Hall

Already we are losing sight of our self-announced role in
the post-war world — champion of world peace and the four
freedoms for all mankind — in a selfish introversion, a futile
R E P R E S E N T E D F O R N A T I O N A L A D V E R T I S I N G B\
National Advertising Service, Inc. grasping for “ normalcy” or the “ good old days.”
B U S IN E S S O F F IC E
Room 308 — Ballard Hall

Member

Pbsodated Gollefciate Press

it

mot

T w o extremist points of view are raising their particular
C h ic a g o ’ B o s t o n ‘ L o s A n g e l e s - s a n F r a n c i s c o
kind of hell in today’s press. They are concentrating a terrific
Printed by Printing Department, University of New Hampshire.
barrage of propaganda on poor Joe Doakes. W hat he reads
in one newspaper is contradicted in the next; what he hears
D U R H A M , N. H., A P R I L 10, 1947
from one radio “ calami-tator” is condemned by another. Small
E D IT O R ............................................................................. Hugh S. Betts, Jr. wonder Joe despairs of knowing his own mind on national and
A SSO C IA TE E D IT O R ................................................... John W . Knowlton
world affairs. H ow much easier it is for Joe to concentrate
BUSINESS M A N A G E R .............................................................. Earl D. Goss
his own private policy on getting what he can while he can.

E D IT O R IA L STA FF
Man. Editors .... C. David Oliphant
Burton E. Nichols
.
News Editors ... ......... Paul Briand
George K. Buckley
Barbara C. Nylen
Sports Ed.......... Ralph C. O ’ Connor

M a d is o n A v e .

N

Circulation Mgr. Hollis E. Bartlett
_ ,
. .
,.
. ,
_. .
Subscription M gr...... Arthur Little

Minority Rule?
The percentage of students voting in various elections in
the past has been very low, and shows that the student body as
a whole does not take sincere interest in who is elected to the
various student offices. After elections are over, the students
seem to take an interest in that they generally gripe over the
choice of the minority. If the student body wants to have good
men or women in offices, they should take a personal interest
in the voting, and possibly bad choices would not be the result.
One week from today the men on campus will elect the
new Student Council in a convocation at the Field House. This
is the first time that the election of the student council will be
truly democratic. The present council asked the sudent body
for suggestions as to how a ‘slate should be selected. Since no
suggestions were made, then the Student Council chose a
skelton slate to start the ball rolling. This slate was supple
mented by petitions from the students themselves, so that ev
eryone interested in the Student Council would be able to run
for the office.
At the present time a fairly representative slate has been
drawn up by the present council and T H E STU D EN TS
T H E M SE L V E S , and a good speaker has been obtained to
speak to the men at the election convocation. The candidates
for the offices will be introduced to the men students at the
convo, so that no one will have the excuse “ that he didn’t
know who the candidates were.” If the male students on this
campus are really interested in who is a member of the Stu
dent Council they will turn out in m ass and vote for their can
didates for the council. It is time that the minority stopped
ruling the majority! ! ! There is no excuse for absence from
this coming convocation next Thursday as men will be ex
cused from classes from 1 :00 to 2:00 p.m. Everything possible
has been done by the present council to make this election fair
and square, and it is now up to the students to support the elec
tion and make it a complete success with a good representative
majority vote.
Many have griped about how inactive former student coun
cils have been. Now is the chance to remedy this by electing
the men on this campus who are energetic and respected by all.
The council could become a powerful unit on campus working
for the good of the student body and acting as its representa
tive.

w

M -S H -S M

BETTY GRABLE
sta r o f

i

“ MOTHER WORE TIGHTS"
forthcom ing
20th C e n tu r y -F o x Production

The danger to this country and to the world from the
spread of Communism is obvious to any thinking citizen. But,
is there not even greater danger in starting upon a grandiose
witchhunt to root out this cancerous growth? Must we jeopar
dize our civil liberties, our personal freedom to fight an alien
propaganda?
America has come a long way under the belief that the
truth is strong enough to stand against all comers. Now is
hardly the time to throw this down the drain and yield to mob
hysteria. As long as this nation maintains true freedom of
speech, as long as every man is free to spaek his mind, we
don’t have to worry about Communism or Fascism or Naziism
or any oth!fer isms. Give them enough rope and they’ll strangle
on their own warped ideas and their own lies. There’s no room
in this country for any kind of Inquisition in governmental
employment methods and there’s less room for self-righteous
condemnation of anything “ different,” “ liberal,” “ leftist,” etc.
Calling a spade a spade is a fine idea, but there is such a thing
as a fair trial and hearing.
This is not to jump to the opposite extreme. There are
plenty of starry-eyed idealists who completely disregard real
ities in the soft-headed belief that Russia’s aims are as lofty
as our own, that if we only give the poor Russians a break, let
them take over Europe — after all, we took over the Pacific,
didn’t we? — and place our faith in the United Nations — but
you know the rest.
W e believe the United Nations is a wonderful idea, but
unfortunately, it is little more than just that. It has unlimited
possibilities in world government, but it is still in early infancy
and must be earned and watched over conscientiously for a
long time to come before it can possibly prove its maturity and
its right to the respect of the citizens of the world.
W hat this country needs more than a five-cent cigar or

Key Signature

THAT]

JoHHfjy BnvflN

bigger and better knotholes at the local ball park is a return to
common sense, a hardening of heads and a sharpening of wits.
The Truman administration has taken a long step in the right
direction with the appointment of George Marshall to lead the
State Department to a new and better foreign policy. America
is now beginning to take its rightful place in international
affairs, leading the way to maintenance of peace and democracy.
This is the time for the home front to rid itself of the cynics
and hotheads who are unwittingly pulling us nearer the brink
of another world war.

SANDWICHES OF A L L KINDS

SODAS
JEW ELRY

TENNIS BALLS

COSMETICS

SUNDAES

COLLEGE PHARMACY
Durham, N. H,

Burns Block

RUBINSTEIN

World-famous concert pianist
whose Chopin Sonata Album for
RCA Victor Records is winning
wide acclaim.

most wanted pen

Before going on with this dis
cussion, I would like to define
“ classics.” A classic is any work
or object that is considered the best
in its class. Thus we have classics
in buildings, books, paintings and
clothes, as well as in music. If you
are studying clothes, you want the
best that is available. W h y not
follow the same line of reasoning
in regard to music. This doesn’t
mean that you must restrict your
self entirely to the classics. E v
eryone has a pair of overalls or play
clothes around their home.
The
current hit tunes serve this pur
pose in music. It would be a dull
world if every object was a classic.
Since a classic, by definition, is
the best in its class, this affords us
a wide range, as there are numerous
types of music. Many of us tend
to think of classics only in terms
of Bach, Beethoven and Mozart,
or in terms of long, torturous pass
ages.
Nothing could be farther
from the facts.
W hile a large part of our better
music stems from men like those
just mentioned, it is by no means
limited to this group. All of us
enjoy Gershwin’s “ Rhapsody in
Blue.” This is definitely a classic,
yet 110 one could call it dull or un
interesting. The large number of

T

HE fame o f the Parker “ 51” has broad
dimensions. Every language, every
continent knows this fine pen. Pride in its
ownership is shared in every walk o f life.
Surveys both here and abroad substan
tiate these facts. American pen dealers, for
example, recently named Parker the mostwanted pen—rating it ahead o f all other
well-known makes combined. (Score: 72.7%
for Parker; 27.3% for all others.)
Fortunately, more 51’s are now being
shipped. So see your dealer soon.
Here is a pen o f simple beauty. Every
detail reflects unhurried craftsmanship—
working to highest precision standards.

AL HAAS
Tel. Durham 63-M
Apt. B-3 - College Road

1

irrmrpoTHisI

ARTUR

Mention the word “ classics” and
people have the tendency to make a
wry face and turn to some other
subject. The general opinion seems
to be that only a small elect group
is capable of understanding or en
joying the classics. This is par
tially true
Relatively speaking,
there is only a small group that
appreciates this music, but this is
only because most of us are lazy.
You don’t need a genius IQ to lis
ten to a symphony. Just a little
effort is all that is required.

TYPEWRITERS
REPAIRED
Made by the revolutionary new
“ 903” moisturizing process.
Beneficial moisture penetrates
every tobacco leaf—gives you
a sm oother, m ilder, b etter
smoke! Get new Raleigh “ 903”
Cigarettes today.

i.

IN T H E H A N D OF

By Richard Weissblatt

(continued on page 5)

New Blend! New Taste!
New Freshness!
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BUSINESS BOARD
Adv. M gr................ Marcel P. Cote
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,
Asst. Bus. Mgr. Masse Bloomfield
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is t h e P o u te r
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“ INFORMATION,PLEASE"

C

Listen in every Wednesday night
10:30 EST'CBS, coast-io-coast

Its unique point has no moving parts to
clog or fail. It starts promptly. Writes
smoothly and with pressureless touch.
The precision-fit cap slips on—locks
without twisting. Within the tapered shaft,
the 51’s filler is safely concealed.
This pen alone is designed for satisfac
tory use with Parker “ 51” Ink that dries as
it writes! (It can also use ordinary ink.)
See the “ 51” today. Colors: Black, Blue
Cedar, Dove Gray. $12.50; $15.00. Pen
cils, $5.00; $7.50. Sets, $17.50 to $80.00.
Vacumatic Pens, $8.75. Pencils, $4.00.
The Parker Pen Company, Janesville,
Wisconsin and Toronto, Canada.
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H'KA NEWS

He that lendeth looseth double.
(Loses both his money and . his
friend.)

DURHAM
SHOE REPAIR
Red Rubber Soles and Heels
Neolite Soles and Heels
All Shoe Polishes
Shoe Brushes

GOLF
Rockingham
Golf Club
OPENS

M o rco m Vaults 14* 3 ”
A t C leveland M e e t

Interhouse
Badminton matches in twelve
houses have been completed in the
Interhouse Tournament and win
ners and runner-ups are now com 
peting as a doubles team in the
campus play offs. Some 356 w om 
en students have participated in the
Tournament with representatives
from all houses playing. Alpha
Chi, Chi Omega, Pi Lambda, and
Schofield House had 100% partici
pation.
The house winners are as follow s:
Phi Mu, Jane Goodyear and Jean
Cuthbertson vs. Pi Lambda, Kathy
Newell and Peg Allen. South, Ann
Ahern and Elly Smith vs. Commu
ters. Alpha ,Xi, Joan Stevens and
Ginny Helff vs.
Scott,
Barbara
Lange and Jean DeLand.
Scho
field, Ginna Quinn and Dottie Laroque vs. North, Lucille Davis and
Pat Atkinson.
Brook, Kay Ed
munds and Evelyn Ross vs. Theta
U, Betty Sawyer and Nancy Gar
land. Chi Omega, Jean Grace and
Lois Plummer vs. Alpha Chi, Em 
my M cRae and Doreen M acTagget.
Interclass

Lacrosse Opens
With Hub Stickmen

T H IS

S P C 2 IM Q .

Girls’ softball practice began 'this
week under the tutelage of Coaches
Sophomores
Miss Markey and Miss Dunning.
Friday, April
The tentative schedule is:
Seniors
Thursday, April 10—.Juniors and

Saturday
April 12
Week Days 75c
Weekends and Holidays $1.00

|

HAM’S MARKET

M
*

. .
Meats and Provisions

s
it
&
™

Durham 58

n e w H a m p s h i r e 's p o p u l a b
TBA C tC C A PTA IN IS T O P S IN
C O L L E G IA T E P O L E VAULT,
H IG H J U M P A N D B E C A D J U M R
E V E N A E A D tV S P B A IN E D
ANKLE D IO U 'T l i E E P H IM O U T
O F C O M PE T IT IO N TH IS W IN T E G .

B O O WILL B E
TH E BOV TO
\
WATCH AT THE \X
N E W EN G L A N D ^
C W A M PIO U 5W IP5 \
M EI2E IM DUEHAM V

11— Freshmen

Practice will begin at 4 p.m. and
and Rae Martin, softball leader, can be
contacted for any information con
and cerning this sport.

Monday, April 14—Juniors
Sophomores
1 Tuesday, April 15—Freshmen and
$ Seniors
& Wednesday, April 16— Juniors and
w.
Sophomores
'4
M Thursday, April 17— Freshmen and
'-M
Seniors

I

1

i

| Community Market |

H A V E Y O U SEEN

&
II

OUR

& •
§

T H E M E A N D TH E SIS

$

H OLD ERS

ii
S

John Grimes, Prop.

M
------------ ------------------ $

Quality groceries

||

The W ildcat - Campus Soda Shop

E

H

M
O N L Y 20c

i

for a snack or a meal

I

I

i

&
ft

W;
'M

M Fancy Grade “A ” Meats &

Elect Members to
Student Council
On Thursday, April 17, all male
students will attend a convocation
at the Field House to elect a new
Student Council.
They will pick
three members from each class and
one from the commuters.
Voting will be by preferential
ballot, with the senior receiving the
lowest score winning the presi
dency of the Council. The junior
with low score will become vicepresident’, and the low-score soph
omore, secretary-treasurer. They
will hold office for one year from
the date of election.

The first formal W ildcat Lacrosse
Team since 1943 will meet the vet
eran Boston Lacrosse Cluib this
Saturday the 12th at the Lewis
Field area. The opening face-off
will be at 2:30 p.m.
It will be the Dougalmen’s first
game this season after a meager
three weeks of practice. Coach
T ony Dougal is looking at this
non-league game as a contest that
will not only furnish ..the squad ex
perience, but will show him what
■he has to stack up against the
strong Dartmouth
Indians two
weeks hence.

After eliminating the rest of the
field just under the 13 foot mark,
he went on to give evidence that
his injured ankle had healed and
that he was on his way to hit the
IS foot mark that Coach Paul Sweet
predicts he will do. W hen he
cleared the bar for what was to be
his winning height, he tried the
bar 3 inches higher but a faulty
board on the runway gave way un
der him and caused him to fall. He
Many newcomers to the game was not seriously injured but he
have come a long way in recent decided not to try again.
practice sessions, and they might
Warned Officials
well bear watching before the sea
It is unfortunate that this acci
son closes. Although many posi
tions are still open on the club, dent occurred because M orcom had
Saturday’s starting lineup will prob warned the officials of the condi
ably be: ih. Black, oh. Kolinsky, tion of the runway earlier in the
la. Smith, 2a. Schoonmaker, c W a  meet, but they thought it would
ters, 2d. Abbott, Id. Feuer, p. Dar hold up. It was reported by ob
ling, cp. Powers, and g. Kemp. Bill servers that he had cleared the bar
Kolinsky was a questionable start by over a foot when he won, and
er due to a shoulder injury sustained if he had continued, it is possible
that he might have reached the 15
in M onday’ s practice.
foot mark that night.
Coach Dougal is hopeful that a
M orcom became undisputed king
large crowd will take the opportu
of the collegiate pole vaulters by
nity to see this Boston team of for
copping the K. of C. meet and
mer New England college stars,
showed that he has surpassed his
who have always been noted for
pre-war form and in the coming
their clever stick work.
Spring Track contests will be out
to be recognized as the greatest
vaulter now in competition.
His
first outdoor meet will be the Penn
Relays which take place April 25
and 26 in Philadelphia.

Sweaters Awarded
In Varsity Sports

After a lapse of some years, var
sity athletes have received letters
and sweaters in recognition for their
efforts. During the war years, var
sity sports were discontinued and
since then it was impossible to pur
chase suitable sweaters.
Just before vacation, the Athletic
Council aproved the awarding let
ters to members of the basketball,
hockey, ski, winter track teams,
(continued on page 4)
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Research Problems in the Manufacture of Nylon
Last month in this space the develop
ment of nylon was traced from a funda
mental research study on linear polymers
to the first synthetic organic fibers, the
superpolyamides. This installment deals
with the complex manufacturing re
search problems that followed.
From the start there were obstacles
to the production on a commercial scale
of the ” 66” polymer— so named because
the adipic acid and hexamethylenediamine from which it is made have six
carbon atoms each.
Although adipic acid was being pro
duced in Germany, it was necessary to
develop a new process to meet conditions
at Du Pont’s Belle,W.Va., plant, where,
because of the catalytic technique in
volved, it was decided to make this
intermediate. Hexamethylenediamine
was only a laboratory curiosity, and a
process for its commercial production
had likewise to be worked out. Fortu
nately it was found that the diamine
could be made from adipic acid by new
catalytic processes. The results of these
investigations may be summarized as
follows:

Studying the distillation of new intermediates
for condensation polymers: T. J. Dickerson, B. S.
Mechanical Engineering, Virginia *43 and E. E.
Magat, Ph.D. Organic Chemistry, M.I.T. '45.

C6H 6
Benzene

C 6H 12
Cyclohexane

+nVh 3
- H 2 O (CH2)4 (CN)2
Adiponitrile

(C H 2)4(COOH )2
A dipic A cid

H2
—
(CH2)6(NH2)2
Hexamethylenediamine

(C H 2) 4(C O O H )2 +
(CH2)6 (N H 2)2 — >
Adipic Acid
Hexamethylenediamine
lH O O C (C H 2)4C O O H .. . ,N H 2 (CH 2)6 N H 2] x
N ylon Salt
[ . . . .C O (C H 2) 4C O N H (C H 2) 6N H . . . ,]x
A N ylon Polym er

The synthesis of intermediates was
only part of the problem. Nylon poly
mer was an entirely new material with
properties different from any previous
synthetic product. It provided the first
example of spinning fiber from a molten
polymer (m.p.263°C) and required en
tirely different techniques from rayon
spinning. Information was acquired
only by painstaking experimentation at
each step.

Manufacturing Process Outlined
Carrying out experimental autoclave polymer
iza tio n s of co n d en sation p o ly m ers. J. H.
Blomquist, Ph.D. Chemistry, Ohio State Uni
versity "41; O. A . Bredeson, Ph.D. Chemistry,
M. I. T. '41; J. E. Waltz, Ph.D. Chemistry, Uni
versity of Indiana '41.

The process as finally developed for the
manufacture of nylon and its fabrica
tion into yarn may be briefly outlined
as follows:
Nylon salt is heated in an autoclave
with addition of stabilizers to control

molecular weight and viscosity. A Iongchain linear polymer is formed with a
molecular weight of 10,000 or higher.
The melt is converted to solid chips
that are later re-melted and extruded
through a spinneret to form filaments
at a speed of 2,500 feet a minute. The
filaments are then drawn out to about
four times their original length in order
to develop the desired textile qualities
characteristic of nylon.
T h ese operation s sound sim ple
enough, but some of the problems en
countered were extraordinarily diflicult.
For example, a specially designed grid
for melting the polymer was necessary
because of the poor thermal conductiv
ity of the polymer; pumps had to oper
ate at 285°C with only polymer as a
lubricant; special abrasion-resistant
steels that did not soften or warp at
285°C were necessary; the spinning as
sembling required radically new engi
neering developments to produce the
necessary fiber qualities.
All of these chemical, physical and
mechanical engineering problems had
to be solved and dove-tailed into a uni
fied process before manufacture of ny
lon could be undertaken. In all, about
230 technical men and eight manufac
turing and staff departments share the
credit for making nylon the important
part of A merican life it is today.

Questions College Men ask
about working with Du Pont
WHAT ARE THE OPPORTUNITIES
FOR ENGINEERS?
M ost openings at D u Pont are for chem
ical and mechanical engineers, b ut op 
portunities are also available for indus
trial, civil, electrical, metallurgical,
textile, petroleum and other engineers.
Practically all types o f engineering are
required in the work o f the ten manu
facturing departments as well as in som e
o f the staff departments. W rite for the
booklet, "T h e D u Pont Com pany and
the College Graduate.” 2521 N emours
B ldg., W ilmington 98, Delaware.

Camera Fans!

FILMS
DEVELOPED
and ENLARGED
TO ABOUT
POSTCARD
SIZE

f } EXP. A f | e
X R O LL
« | | e
I f FOR U U

12 ROUL, 45CI16SSrit.°i?55c
116, 120, 127, 616 and 620
EASTM AN KODAK Veri.
FILMS at Lowest Prices!
Send Post Card for FREE
FILM MAILERS and Price List

Philip's Foto Co.
Dept. U., Irvington, New York

Interscholastic Baseball
Clinic Here Saturday
An interscholastic baseball clinic
will be held this Saturday at Lewis
Field House and Brackett Field
under the direction o f Henry C.
Swasey, varsity baseball coach. A s
sisting Coach Swasey will be sev
eral major
league players and
members of the varsity squad. It
is expected that “ Blondy” Ryan,
popular shortstop of the Yankees
when they were pennant winners,
and Tom Padden, former catcher
for the Pirates and other National
League teams, will take part in the
program.
A series of talks and discussions
is scheduled for the morning with
demonstrations and personal in
struction slated for the afternoon.
Fifteen schools have
agreed
to
participate and will send coaches
and one or two players.
All meetings are open to students
that are interested.
SENIORS
Measurements
for
caps
and
gowns should be at the College
Shop by April 12.
Joe Thomas

The Boston Globe
again offers

TEN $1000
For One Year of Travel and Study
Outside the United States
These ten awards of $1000 each are to be used by the
winners for one year of travel and study in any country
at any college or university outside the United States.
These fellowships are being offered by The Boston
Globe in memory of the men and women of New Eng
land schools, colleges and universities who served in
W orld W ar II.
ELIGIBLE TO COMPETE . . . undergraduates of
this and 57 other New England Colleges.
For complete details of The Second Annual Boston
Globe Memorial Fellowship Competition, read

The “World Travel Edition” of

THE BOSTON GLOBE
R ES . U .S . PAT.OFF.

B E T T E R T H IN G S

More facts about Du Pont— Listen to “ Cavalcade of America,” Mondays, 8 P.M. EST, on NBC

In his last indoor appearance of
the W inter season, A. Richmond
“ B oo” M orcom gave the spectators
at the Knights of Columbus track
meet at Cleveland one of the great
est exhibitions of pole vaulting
ever seen in that section of the
country. B oo raised the Cleveland
Arena mark from 14 feet, l /l 2 inches
to 14 feet, 3 inches.

FO R

BETTER

. . . THROUGH CHE MI S T R Y

L IV IN G

Sunday, April 13
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Choose Your Men From These Candidates
CLASS OF 1950

CLASS OF 1949

CLASS OF 1948

Front: Massucco, Kuss, Cotter, Reynolds, Spencer. Back: Fraser, Falk, Front: Hastings, Spillane, Huntress, Powers, Harmon. Back: Brooks,
Keating, W . Page. (Missing: Nichols, Ragonese,, Horne.)
Batchelder, Newell. (Missing: Bickford, Gredler.)

Class of 1948
John P. “ Batch” Batchelder: Cap
tain, Varsity Rifle Team ; Executive
Committee, Class of ’48; Junior
Prom Committee; associated with
D over Civic Committee in prom ot
ing local g ov ’t, reform. Harry G.
Bickford: Treasurer, A V C ; Chair
man, Publicity Committee of the
Liberal Club; SC M ; W orld Student
Conference.
Tom Cotter: Theta
Kappa Phi; President, Junior Class;
Student
Council;
Interfraternity
Council; Newman Club; Basket
ball. E. Stephen Falk: Phi Alpha;
German
Club;
Outing
Club;
Interfraternity Council Alternate.
Woodie Fraser: Phi Mu Delta;
President, Lens and Shutter Club;
Vice President, W ildcat Flying
Club; Editor, 1948 “ Granite” ; Press

Dewhirst
SHELL
STATION
Corner
Dover and Newmarket Roads

THE Tailor

C LE A N IN G
PRESSING
REPAIRS
A L T E R A T IO N S
44 Main St., Durham

COMMUTERS

Born in Texas in 1896, he grew
up in Dallas.
He entered Dart
mouth, where he earned fame as a
football player. His college career
was interrupted by the First W orld
Bill Cunningham, noted Boston W ar when he enlisted in the army.
Herald columnist, will be the After serving in France for tw o
speaker at the forthcom ing Student years, he returned to Dartmouth
and graduated in 1921.
Council election convocation.
Cunningham’ s first
newspaper
Cunningham’s column for the
job was with the Dallas M orning
Herald is nationally syndicated, and
News. In 1922 he started working
his articles have appeared in many for the Boston Post, where he stay
magazines. He has also seen serv ed for nineteen years. W hile w ork
ing for the Post he traveled exten
ice as a foreign correspondent.

Bill Cunningham
Here Next Week

sively and covered, among other
things, the various Olym pic games.
In March 1941 he became a col
umnist for the Boston Herald. He
was a correspondent in Allied and
Occupied Europe during the sum
mer of 1945, and covered the Paris
Peace Conference in 1946.

Daeris Restaurant
478 Central Avenue
Dover, New Hampshire

Class of 1949
George C. Brooks: Scabbard and
Blade Reporter; Student Council;
Theta Chi.
Russell S. Harmon,
Jr.: Cheerleader; Class Secretary;
Lambda Chi Alpha; Outing Club.
Andy Hastings: Phi Mu Delta,
Treasurer; Ski Team ; Opus 45;
Mike and Dial; W ildcats; Univer
sity Orchestra, Band, und En
semble;
The
New
Hampshire;
Press Club; Outing Club. Harold
H. Horne: Liberal Club; Interna
tional

PHONE 8364

Jim

Club. Gilbert R. Gredler: Liberal
Club; Chairman, A V C ; Internation
al
Relations
Club;
Psychology
Club; Vice President, SCM. Fred
R. Kuss: Alpha Zeta; Phi Sigma;
Outing Club; Blue Circle; Forestry
Club; Baseball; Dean’s List; Alpha
Tau Omega. Art Massucco: The
ta Kappa Phi; Treasurer, Junior
Class; Dean’ s List; Baseball; New 
man Club. Bob Newell: President,
Theta Chi; Chairman, Junior Prom ;
Lacrosse; Hotel Greeters; Frosh
Camp Councilor; SC M ; Freshman
Football. Lewis Reynolds: Presi
dent, Lambda Chi; Interfraternity
Council. Bud Spencer: Delta Chi;
University Choir; A S M E ; Dean’s
list 1-2-3.

Front: Barrett, T. Page, Gilman, Makris, Mather. Back: Duffy, W o l
cott, Jobes, Tremblay, Hasty. (Missing: Redfern.)

R e la tio n s

C lu b ;

P la n n in g

Stearns, O’Connor
(Missing: Janetos)
Hall, Outing Clu'b; George T.
“Gus” Gilman: Varsity football,
Freshman class president, Student
Council; Richard S. “ Dick” Hasty:
Phi Mu Delta, Freshman Camp;
Robert L. Jobes: Press Club The
New Hampshire, N. H. Wildcats,
A T O ; Harry P.
Makris: K a p p a
Sigma, football; Bruce D. Mather:
Football, track, Lambda Chi A l
pha officer; Ted Page: Mike and
Dial,
Liberal
Club,
Madrigals
Group, Psychology Club; Leo F.
Redfern:
University
Religious
Council,
The New Hampshire,
Newman Club, International Rela
tions Club, Liberal Club, W orld
Students Conference, Press Club;
Francis W . Tremblay: Newman
Club; cast of Newman Club play,
Glee Club, Treasurer of East and
W est Halls.

Committee Chairman for A V C ;
Agenda for W orld Student Con
ference.
Carroll “Punchy” Hunt
ress: Vice President Class of ’49;
President of Intramural Athletics;
Football; Lacrosse; Kappa Sigma.
Francis “ Foxy” Keating: Theta
Kappa Phi, Vice Pres.; Newman
Club.
Burton E. Nichols: Alpha
Tau Om ega; SCM, Chairman So
cial Action Committee; The New
Hampshire, Managing E ditor; Press
Club; Liberal Club; A V C ; W orld
Student
Conference,
Chairman.
Walter A. Page: SA E. Jim Powers:
Theta Kappa Phi; Pres. Sopho
more Class; Student Council; New 
man
Club.
Carmen
Ragonese:
Peter Janetos: Lambda Chi A l
Football; Newman Club.
“ Red” pha; Football; Lacrosse; Dean’s
Spillane: Mike and Dial. “ Casey” List. Ralph C. O ’Connor: Sports
Editor,
The
New
Hampshire;
Wolcott: Newman Club.
Press Club. George W . Stearns:
Pi Kappa Alpha, German Club.

Commuters

CLEANING
and

PRESSING

\

B R A O M e iN T tft f:
DURHAM.NSW
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Class of 1950

SWEATER AWARDS
The follow ing men
from
the
(continued from page 3)
class of 1950 have been nominated
as candidates for Student Council: They also reinstated rifle shooting
H. Leston “Boris” Barrett: La as an approved sport by giving the
crosse, Executive Council, Class of official rifle-shooting letter, a blue
’50, M en’s Glee Club, .A T O ; Don “ N H ” on crossed rifles.
%
ald F. “ Don” Chapman: Outing
The list of awards:
Club, Newman Club, German Club,
B A S K E T B A L L : Albert Britton, Richard
cast of “ The Royal Family; Joseph Dart, Charles Katsiaficas, Kinsley V . Dey,
M. “Joe” Duffy: Vice President, William Levandowski, Julius Millman, and
Rodney Adams, manager.
class of ’ 50, president of Hunter

9 w ie / iA ia te , J h n &

BUS

l

SERVICE

MEETS ALL YOUR NEEDS
FINEST
BUSSES

LO W EST
RATES

FREQUENT
SCHEDULES

BOSTON - MANCHESTER - KEENE
DOVER - BERLIN
AND IN T E R M E D IA T E C O M M U N IT IE S

H O C K E Y : Don Perkins, William Forbes,
Ronnie Sleeth, Frank Lanza, Thomas Kel
ly, Paul Briand, Edward Noel, Bruce Sin
gleton, W illiam Moore, Robert Keith, Grant
Carrow, manager. •
S K I : A1 Merrill, Ralph Townsend, Ray
Ellis, Silas Dunklee, Oliver Cole, Lloyd
Hawkensen, John Hibbard, Roger Howard,
Zakar Najarian, manager.
W IN T E R T R A C K : A . Richmond Morcom,
Richard Lopes, Edmund Styrna, Burton
Cram, Rodney Webb, Vernon Hall, Arthur
Johnson, Bruce Mather, John Hawke, Don
ald Mullen, Burton Corkum, Robert Paul
son, Russell Chase, Norton Tupper, Frank
Barndollar, Henry McCutcheon, Marshal
Barker, Arthur Papathan, manager.

Tel. Durham 165

reach capacity or again become avail
able, the change is recorded on this
master chart.

stant control over some 11,400,000
miles of long distance lines.

Simple, yet effective methods like
this are important to the smooth and

Merely by referring to this huge
diagram they can tell at a glance the

efficient operation of the telephone
industry.

exact status of telephone circuits
from Montreal to Mexico City and

Men who can produce such ideas,

from Havana to Seattle. For, as
quickly as new lines are added or ex

who can inject enthusiasm and inge
nuity into their work, find telephony

tended, or as quickly as circuits

a fascinating and rewarding career.

There’s Opportunity and Adventure in Telephony

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

ROCKINGHAM

N EW M AR K ET, N. H.

BALLROOM

THIS SATURDAY
DANCING EVERY

COLLEGE PHARMACY

In this room, telephone circuit spe
cialists maintain accurate and in

R IL L E
S H O O T IN G :
John
Batchelder,
Arthur Glines, Edmund Goodwin, Perley
Jones, Stuart Shaines,
H arry
O ’ Brien,
manager.

RIDE AND COMPARE
FO R T IC K E T S — SC H E D U LE S — IN F O R M A T IO N

Room with a view
—of 11,000,000 miles!

SATURDAY NIGHT

BILLY N O T E
and His Orchestra

DANCING 8-12
ADMISSION 80c

THE NEW HAMPSHIRE,
f
t
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'
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Men’s Fashions
Crash Campuses

and Mechanical Engineers.
April 17— Mr. H. T. Abrams of
the Prudential Insurance Company
to interview seniors of outstanding
Recently this column dealt with
ability who may be interested in
Fashions
for W om en.
Since we
one
of
the
many
positions
available.
Those seeking employment are
advised to visit the Placement Bu
April 25— W . T. Grant Company have solved the problem for the
reau in T-H all. Interviewers from to interview men interested in retail females on campus? the sixty-four
many companies will be on campus store work. Management Course. dollar question now is what to do
with the bulky pea jackets, the
on the following dates:
May 13-.14— American Optical Co.
muddy combat boots, and that de
April 11—'Mr. G. N. Perkins of to interview those interested in of
pressing khaki.
The answers to
General Electric to interview ac fice work (w om en).
Also inter
this question come from the men’s
counting and business students. In viewing women who want to work
stylists in New Y ork City, who
terviews arranged.
a year before going on to graduate
say that The Man On Campus will
April
14 — National
Advisory work.
have his choice of slack, emphasiz
Prentiss Hall Incorporated wants
Committee for Aeronautics.
ing that relaxed appearance which
April 16— Westinghouse Electric four men to sell for them. Com  specializes in com fort without the
Company to interview Electrical mission basis, with drawing ac usual “ sloppy look” , or others of
count. Men and women interview
the follow ing suggestions.
ers are sought by Audience R e
D on’t worry, you can still wear
COMPLETE
search, Incorporated. Time re
those gray flannels which head the
quired
would
be
from
5
to
8
hours
FURNISHINGS
a week. The Placement Office has list in popularity ,although garbFOR YOUR ROOM information about all of the above ardines in brown and slate shades
are a close runner-up. If its col
listed jobs.
call on
or you want, the latest sport jackets
and leisure coats subtly conceal
bright colors in checks and plaids.
FOLLAN SBEE’S
Real screamers are the vivid wool
For food that’s definitely
the best,
shirts, cris-crossed in conspicuous
Eat at Follansbee’s
plaids and magnified checks.
421 Central Ave. - Dover, N. H.
like all the rest
Main St.
Durham, N. H.
If you must wear a tie,* the solid
for prices
wool ones are still “ tops” , but in
—— —
* dividualism has its day in blockprinted w ool
bows.
To
please
Andrea J. LaRochelle
your girl at
semi-formals,
how
Jeweler
about a suit in garbadine or worsted
Formerly E. R. McClintock
with a two button, long roll lapel,
Watchmaking, Engraving, and Jewelry Repairing
I
mocassin type brown shoes, a white
Dover, N. H.
Rochester, N. H.
I
shirt with a narrow stripe and, of

Placement Bureau
Lists Interviewers

E. MORRILL
Furniture Co.

UNH Experiment Station
Receives Business Series
Mr. Sidney M. Doyle, U. S. D e
partment of Commerce, Manches
ter, N. H., recently sent the com 
plete Business Series of the D e
partment of Commerce to the En
gineering
Experiment
Station.
These publications deal with many
phases in the operation of one’s own
business ranging from the opera
tion of garages and filling stations
through print shops, etc. A t the
present time this series is being ad
vertised daily on the radio.
These publications are at the
Engineering Experiment Station,
Conant 106, and can be used there
daily.
course, a bright, big-patterned tie.
Conservatism, with its restrained
color schemes, still dominates, but
campus shieks will find the bright
colors and lively patterns in most
stores.
Let’s see some of these innova
tions on our campus men, and may
be the girls will follow suit as w om 
en.
Editor’s Note: Two weeks ago
we slipped our readers a formal
tale on women’s fashions, and
tacked a notice on the end asking
for reactions to it. W e’re still ask
ing.
If nobody cares, we won’t
print any more. If somebody would
like to try his hand at it in a week
ly report of male and female cloth
ing news, c’mon up and see us.

Soup'd. On!

at

G ra n t’s
w h ere

W

h o m e -c o o k e d

holesom e

food

has

been

served

to

g e n e r a t io n s

of

unh

students
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Marquette Cites
NH Mem. Union as
Typical of Trend
Marquette University in Milwau
kee, W isconsin, is building too. A
recent issue of the student news
paper, The Marquette Tribune, car
ried a story on trends in the con
struction of campus memorials to
the dead of W orld W ar II, and
about some of the many new Stu
dent Union buildings which many
schools are planning. Mention was
made in the article of our proposed
Memorial Union building and a
picture of the architects’ concep
tion of the finished building was
printed. The Tribune article point
ed out the fact that the country^
wide trend is toward projects that
wilj benefit the students rather
than useless, if decorative, statues
which were formerly built in m em o
ry of war dead.

“ hit” tunes that are literally stolen
from symphonies and concertos
proves that these more serious
works contain much of the melodic
type of music that give us such a
great amount of enjoyment.

PHILIP MORRIS

CLEAN, FRESH, PURE
America's FINEST Cigarette!
There’s an important difference in P h i l ip M o r r is
manufacture that lets the FULL FLAVOR of the
world’s finest tobaccos come through for your com
plete enjoyment—clean, fresh, pure!

/
a/0 o r ied
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a tog e »
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That’s why the flavor’s ALL yours when you smoke
P h i l ip M o r r i s ! That’s why P h i l ip M o r r is taste better
—smoke better—all day long!
No wonder that with millions of smokers everywhere,
P h i l ip M o r r is is America’s FINEST Cigarette!

Ml

NH Alumni association estab
lished in 1880 at the City hotel in
Keene, N. H.

A

PLAT/TER

CHATTER

Students Discuss
Christian Outlook

(continued from page 2)

MM

Anyone interested in working on
the circulation dept, of the New
Hampshire please get in touch with
Hugh Betts at the College Shop.
A car is also desirable.

Our H ot Jazz department re
ceived a great many replacements
and new discs during vacation. Both
the best ten inch and twelve inch
Commodore records came in to
bolster the near depleted stock.
Collectors should not miss a few of
the new releases. Musicraft came
through with some fine Ellingtons
also. And, the biggest single item
is our initial stock of B L U E N O T E
records.
We
have enough
on
hand to give you more than an
idea, and we promise that orders
for any B L U E N O T E titles will
An all-New England student be speedily filled.
conference on Effective Christian
Remember the blurb in a recent
Citizenship was sponsored recently
column about the follow-up sides
by the regional SCM Christian
on “ Open The D oor Richard?”
Community Responsibility
Com 
Jack M cV ea’s “ The Key Is In The
mission. The purpose of the con M ailbox”
and
“ Richard
Gets
ference was to study the relation Hitched” is in, and hot.
of the Christian faith to politics
Clyde M cC oy’s famous “ Sugar
from the liberal and orthodox
Blues” has been repressed on Decca
Christian outlooks.
Collector’s Series backed by an
A debate on compulsory arbitra
other great favorite, “ I ’ve Found A
tion in public utilities strikes be
New Baby.”
tween M IT and Bates was held
Something new and something
Friday evening. Jean Carlisle from
old
are combined in Vaughn M on
U N H and Bill Stringfellow from
Bates discussed the role of church- roe’s latest platter. “ W e Knew It
manship in politics, Saturday morn All The Tim e” is a rhythm tune
with fine sax. “ As Y ou Desire M e”
ing.
sings
Several prominent religious work is dreamy plus. Vaughn
ers and educators spoke during the both.
“ M y Love For Y ou ” is super
afternoon, and a banquet was giv
smooth as played by T om m y D or
en in the M IT graduate house Sat
sey and sung by Stuart Foster.
urday night. The conference closed
“ A Thousand And One Nights” is
Sunday with a speech on interna
based on “ Scheherazade” is one
tional politics by Joseph Fletcher.
terrific arrangement.
A similar conference will be held
Eddie H eyw ood can now be
in Dennis on Cape Cod, April 11heard in a new Decca album. H ey
13 with the theme of peace-build
wood who soared to fame on his
ing.. All those interested should
boogie-ized “ Begin The Beguine,”
contact Rev. Condict or Jean Car
hits the heights on the eight spe
lisle.
cial sides.

KEY SIGNATURE

when you smoke

N O TIC E

A1 Goodman, in a new Victor
album has some beautiful arrange
ments from the recently revived
Victor Herbert musical “ Sweet
hearts.” V ocal assistance by four
soloists and a chorus. Such famous
tunes as the title song “ Sweet
hearts” have an appeal for all for
all times.
,

Some •of our jazz compositions
are classics, as well as the better
songs of such men as Cole Porter,
Irving Berlin and Jerome Kern.
These men chose a less formal mu
sical idiom in which to express
themselves, but their works are
none the less classics of their kind.
A person who wishes to become
acquainted with the best in music
is therefore not confined to a small
corner.
This is not a defense of the class
ics, since they need no defense. In
every age there have always been
those persons who pass on this
heritage. Rather, this is an invita
tion to anyone who is curious
enough to want experiences in new
forms of artistic expression. From
the rapidly increasing sales of re
cordings as well as the increased
number of symphonies broadcast,
it is evident that many people have
and are taking advantage of the
wealth of musical opportunities of
fered.
Here in Durham there are many
ways of acquiring a musical back
ground. The library has a superb
collection of recordings, open to
anyone. The music department o f
fers courses ranging from the ap
preciation of music to the intricacies
o f harmony. Various University
organizations sponsor many recitals
throughout tlie year. For those
wanting to start their own collec
tion, Brad’s College Shop has an
ever-growing corner devoted to
classical albums.

BRAD

Me I N T I R E

Meader’s
Flower Shop
Flowers for all occasions
Corsages a specialty
Phone 158
10 Third St.

QUALITY

Dover, N. H.

Bob’s
Shoe Store
SHOP AT BOB’S
FOR

GOOD FOOTWEAR
AT

LOWEST PRICES
Main

St.,

Durham

FOOD

AT

REASONABLE PRICES

ALWAYS B E T T E R - B E T T E R ALL WAYS
%

11

f
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Greek ttlorld
By Briand and Cabrera
Well, here we are recuperating
from the vacation but glad to be
back, come what may. . . Everyone
is talking about what they did dur
ing vacations, and some of them
are worthy of note. . . M ont Trem blant trembled under the invasion
of Kappa Sig, Phi Mu Delta, and
Lambda Chi. . . Andy Hastings
copped a gold medal running the
standard course. . . Hear these
Canadian women are all-reet. . .
Thanks to Adams and Bonin of
PDU the piano player at the Ger
man-American Club in New Y ork
has added some U N H songs to his
repertoire of college songs. . . That
7:30 train out of Boston Sunday
sure was crowded; had to sit on
a bag most of the way . . . a suit
case, that is. . . Most everyone
looked dispirited except Coky Cole
and Dodi Lusignon of Alpha X i
who were “ entertained” by some
joker. . . Saw Frank Farnham of
SAE. . . Can’t remember where.
He was looking his usual gay self.
. . . Quite a few people went to
New Y ork it seems. . . One says
Greenwich Village is the place. . .
Greenwich
Village
where
boy
meets girl and nobody knows the
difference, hmmmmm. . . Our Ver
mont reporter sends in the flash
that Maurice Abbott and W ild Bob
Bean of T K E spent the vacation
straightening out a few corners on
the ski trails of Stowe. . . Sigma
Beta’s new officers are: President,
A1 Shattuck; Vice-Pres., Arnie
Hanson;
Treas.,
Larry
Ellis;
Scribe,
Dave
Oliphant;
Social
Chairman, Bob Thomas. . . Opera
tion “Snowfield” consisting of T he
ta Chi’s Finne, Wuerstein, Atwood,
Sleeper enjoyed a week’s skiing on
Mt. Ad&ms while Samaha and
“ A .W .O .L .” Prescott enjoyed the
luxuries of Mt. Mansfield. . . W e
understand Thurrell, also of The
ta Chi, spent the vacation tapping
trees in W olfeb oro to pay for that
new radio. . . The big question of
the week is, what the mademoi
selle^ answer was when Bill Sheri
dan of T K E asked her to marry
him. At the same time we would
like to know how Bill managed to
leave T K E headed for Tuckerman’s Ravine by way of Boston
and ended up in Montreal. . . At
this writing Judy Hill of Alpha X i
is not back yet. . . Wherefore hast

Ballot for Concerts
The University Lectures and
Concerts Committee would like
your assistance in planning next
season’s program. The concerts
are primarily for your enjoyment,
and it is hoped that so far as pos
sible your selections may form the
basis for the 1947-48 series.
Please cut out the ballot and in
dicate your first four choices. Bal
lots should be deposited before
Monday in the Student Council
Question B ox which is on the large
bulletin board between T -H all and
the Library.
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

Soloists
Soprano
Contralto
Tenor
Baritone
Dancers
Instrumentalists

Cl
□
□
□
□
□

Piano
Duo-Piano
Violinist
Cellist
Ensemble
Harpist

thou forsaken us O Judith? ? . . .
W e understand that Ralph Mosher
of PM D finds the Canadian women,
fifteen years old and up, most at
tractive . . . ask him about his
Canadian capers. . . No we didn’t
forget about it, this week is Hell
Week for all frats and these pledges
are catching it behind closed doors
so, if you see any uncomfortably
squirming in their seats you can
readily surmise the reason. . . Two
good men are lost to the Lacrosse
team, due to shoulder injuries from
practice.
They are Hal Sanborn
of T K E and Bill Kolinsky of Kap
pa Sig. . . So far as we know most
of the frats are having pledge
dances this weekend
and
they
should be Triffic. . . Seems we can’t
talk to Lois Plumber of Chi O
without thinking she’ s going to be
quoted or misquoted.
Isn’t that
right, Sally? . . . Jean Smart of A l
pha Chi is right smart and we’re
sure George of P D U will bear us
out on that. . . CUPID’S COR
NER . . . Don Provencher of
PM D will marry ex-U N H co-ed
Lillian Rooth in Concord on June

21. Doris Buser of Alpha X i and
Ralph Tierney of SA E are engaged,
so are Don Clough of PM D and
Lorna Tripp, likewise Dave Ritchie
of SA E and Jane Harrer. . . Con
gratulations and the best of luck
to you all! . . .Helen Magrath of
Chi O was married Saturday but
try as we did we couldn’t find out
who the lucky fellow is! . . . A1
Churnside of Kappa Sig is also
married. Don’t know how to say
this but Alpha X i’ s Lynn Bates has
made an interesting discovery . . .
take it from there. All the cars
parked in front of Kappa Sig the
other night got tickets from Louis.
. . . Such a nocturnal greeting . . .
awakening to say the least. Please
note the new N H ’s appearing on
Campus these days . . . they finally
got these sweaters in. . . and so it
goes till next week.
People who applaud at the movies
probably talk to their radios.

7:15 p.m. in Murkland Auditorium.
The third discussion in the SCM
Mr. Markham is a noted lecturer, series, “ Socialism and Christianity,”
By Dick Carpenter
world traveller, and authority on will be held tonight at 7 p.m. in
The German Club will meet to Eastern Europe. His lecture will Murkland 8.
night at 8 p.m. in the Pine Room , be open to the general public.
'Soon ripe, soon rotten.
Ballard Hall.
Miss Priscilla RaInternational
Relations
Club
bethge will be guest speaker of the meets again next Thursday evening
evening.
to discuss the question “ W hat
SCM will sponsor a lecture by About Palestine?” T w o members
Edwin Markham, foreign corres of the club and two members of the
^ e w b e h ig h
pondent of the Christian Science local Zionist Federation will lead
Monitor, next Monday evening at the discussion

CLUB NOTES

p rice(f*

UNIVERSITY
BARBER SHOP

ROBERT P. ALIE
Doctor of Optometry
Hours
1:30-5
and by
Appointment
Closed W ed.

9-12

2 Barbers serving you at

430 Central Ave.
Dover, N .H .
Over Liggett’s Drug

2 5 * SHAVES Y0U(
FOR 3 MONTHS!

Tel. 2062

all times
George Diamond, Prop.

Eyes examined, prescriptions
filled and prompt service on re
pairs of all types.

GUARANTIED BY

THE MARLIN FIREARMS COMPANY
Fine Guns Sinte 1870

. . . Trumbull Tide

FRANKLIN
Durham, N. H.

Fri.-Sat.

April 11-12

STRANGE WOMAN
Hedy Lamarr

George Sanders

Sun.-Mon.

April 13-14

LADY IN THE LAKE
Robert M ontgom ery
Tues.-Wed.

April 15-16

STARRING IN
DAVID O. SELZNICK’S
"DUEL IN THE SUN"

BEAST WITH
5 FINGERS
Rdbert Alda

Andrea King

Thurs.

April 17

PLAINSMAN AND
THE LADY
W m . Elliott

Vera Ralston

STATE THEATRE
Dover, N. H.

April 11-12

Fri.-Sat.

2 Big Hits

FABULOUS
SUZANNE
Barbara Britton

Rudy Vallee

BLACK BEAUTY
Mona Freeman Richard Dinning

Sun.-Thurs.

April 13-17

TEMPTATION
Merle Oberon

George Brent

Charles Korvin

Paul Lewis

WITH THE TOP
HOLLYW OOD STARS
CHESTERFIELD IS
THE BIG FAVORITE

*
DOVER, N.H.

NORTHEASTERN
UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LAW
Day and Evening
Programs

Fri.-Sat.

April 11-12

EASY COME
EASY GO
Sonny Tufts

Diana Lynn

NORTH OF THE
BORDER

Men and Women
Admitted

Russel Hayden

Opening Date
September 22 1947
Early application necessary
LL.B. degree conferred
Prepares for the practice
of law

Sun.-Tues.

47 Mt. Vernon Street
Boston 8, Massachusetts

April 13-15

SUDDENLY
IT’S SPRING

P. Goddard

F. MacMurray

Wed.-Thurs.

April 16-17

THE PERFECT
MARRIAGE
David Niven

Catalog upon request

Inex Cooper

Lorretta Y oung

SEVEN WERE
SAVED

DON FEEDS THE BEST FOR THE BEST

DON’S SNACK LUNCH
H rs:

4 p.m. - 1 a.m. Tuesday thru Saturday
12 noon - 1 a.m. Sunday
Closed - Monday

DON’S PADDY WAGON
H rs:

(At Commons)
8 p.m. - 11:30 p.m.
Daily - Except Monday
Copyright 19-17,

L ig g e t t & M y e r s T o b a c c o

Co .

